Donation and Sponsorship Opportunities
Please enter your name or the name of your organization as you would like it to appear in all print and electronic
transmissions pertaining to Boo Bash. Return this form, along with your contribution. Please keep a copy of this form
to serve as a receipt of your donation. Donations must be received by Oct. 19th to be included in printing. All
donations are tax-deductible. Tax ID# 76-0580743.
Donor/Company Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Donor/Contact Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Contact Phone Number: ___________________________________________________________________________
E-Mail Address: __________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________

SPONSOR LEVELS AND BENEFITS:
Platinum Sponsors $1,000 - You will receive a sign with your name/company name to be displayed at
school from Oct 22 - Oct. 26, four “all you can play” game wristbands for the festival, name/ company name
recognition as a booth sponsor, and listing on our festival banner, and event T-shirts, the Boo Bash Program, the
school’s PTO website and newsletter that is sent out to approximately 880 students.

Gold Sponsors $500 - You will receive two “all you can play” game wristbands for the festival, name/
company name recognition as a booth sponsor, and listing on our festival banner, and event T-shirts, the Boo Bash
Program, the school’s PTO website and newsletter that is sent out to approximately 880 students.

Silver Sponsors $250 - You will receive one “all you can play” game wristband for the dance, name/
company name recognition as a booth sponsor, and listing on our festival banner, and volunteer shirt, the Boo Bash
Program, the school’s PTO website and newsletter that is sent out to approximately 880 students.

Bronze Sponsors $100 - You will receive 20 tickets for games/food at the dance. Your name/company will
be featured on our festival banner, the Boo Bash Program, the school’s PTO website and newsletter that is sent out to
approximately 880 students.

Family Sponsor $50 You will receive recognition in the Boo Bash Program, the school’s PTO website and
newsletter that is sent out to approximately 880 students.

Other Amount $___________ - Benefits will be determined by the nearest level to your contribution.
Please check your preferred method of delivery:
Please pick up my donation.
(A PTO representative will contact you to arrange a convenient time to pick up your donation.)

I will mail or deliver the donation to Willow Creek Elementary
attn: Rebecca Wilson
18302 North Eldridge Parkway, Tomball, TX 77377

Additional In-Kind giving opportunities can be found on the backside of this form.

In-Kind Giving Opportunities
Please enter your name/organization name as it should appear in print and electronic transmissions. Return this form, along
with your contribution. Please keep a copy of this form to serve as a receipt of your donation.

Donor/Company Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Donor/Contact Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Contact Phone Number: ___________________________________________________________________________
E-Mail Address: __________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Description of Donated goods: ______________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________Retail value: ________________

ALL In-Kind Donors will be recognized in the Boo Bash Program, the school’s PTO website & newsletter sent out to approx.
880 students. Please see specific opportunities for specialized levels of giving.

Booth Sponsor:

Provide the supplies to run the booth, and prizes (if necessary) Booth to be set up by 4:30 p.m. on the
day of the event, and taken down by 9:00 p.m. Benefits: Name/Company name listed as the exclusive sponsor for the that
booth, name/company name featured on our festival banner and the opportunity to hand out promotional items at your booth.
*If you need suggestions/ideas for a booth activity, please contact the PTO

Food/Drink Sponsor:

Provide food products/drinks to be sold at the event, as well as utensils and paper goods. May
provide your own employees to run your station, or request volunteer help. Benefits: Name/Company name listed as the
exclusive sponsor for that booth, name/company name featured on our festival banner and the opportunity to hand out
promotional items at your booth. Sponsor may provide their own signage for the booth.

Silent Auction item
Dance Prizes
Cash Donation:

I am not able to provide an In-Kind donation, but would like to support your event with a cash
donation. Amount $______________________.

Please check your preferred method of delivery:
Please pick up my donation. (A PTO representative will contact you to arrange to pick up your donation.)
I will mail or deliver the donation to Willow Creek Elementary
attn: Rebecca Wilson
18302 North Eldridge Parkway, Tomball, TX 77377
All donations are tax-deductible. Tax ID# 76-0580743.
Thank you for your support!

